
 
 
COMPANY: KPTV FOX 12  
LOCATION: BEAVERTON, OR 
PRIMARY INDUSTRY: TV                                                
POSITION: SENIOR CREATIVE SERVICES PRODUCER 
SALARY RANGE: $ 
OPEN DATE: 6/13/2023                                                                                
CLOSE DATE: 9/11/2023 
 

About Gray Television: 
Gray Television is a leading media company that owns and operates high-quality 
stations in 113 television markets that collectively reach 36 percent of US television 
households.  
We constantly strive for excellence. Through upgrading to the latest technology and 
seeking new ways to stay on top in our markets, we focus on training and development 
of the best and brightest employees in the business. 
About KPTV: 
KPTV FOX 12 is Portland, Oregon's #1 news station and the home of First, Live, Local 
news and First Alert Weather. The FOX 12 team produces Portland's top-rated 
newscasts, local programs and original live streaming shows and content. 
Job Summary/Description:   
Senior Creative Services Producer leads production of image and station promotion 
campaigns. Manages daily production workflows. Writes, shoots, and edits promotion 
media. Helps mentor producers. 
Lead promotion producer of station image campaigns, and promotion for station 
projects and events. Produce PSA's, TSRs and proof of brand media as needed. 
Hands-on writing and production mentoring for our growing team of talented 
producers. Works on projects with other departments. Helps with daily promotion 
scheduling and log management.  

Vacancy Type: 
Full Time 

Date Posted: 
6/13/2023 

Closing Date: 
9/11/2023 

City: 
Beaverton - 97006 

State: 
Oregon 

Experience: 
 



Qualifications/Requirements: Please note - the primary job responsibilities 
include, but are not limited to the duties listed above 
A highly skilled visual storyteller with demonstrated ability in production, writing, 
cinematography and editing. Great communicator who can effectively collaborate 
across departments. Excellent leadership, coaching and mentoring skills. Team player 
who can also work independently.  
Interested/Qualified applicants must do the following, go 
to https://gray.tv/careers#currentopenings, you may type in the job title, station call 
letters, or click on "apply now", upload your resume, cover letter and references 
(Current employees that are interested in this position can apply through the Gray-TV 
UltiPro employee portal)  
KPTV-TV/Gray Television Group, Inc. is a drug-free company  
Additional Info:  
Gray Television provides equal employment opportunities (EEO) to all employees and 
applicants for employment without regard to race, color, religion, sex, national origin, 
age, disability or genetics. In addition to federal law requirements, Gray Television 
complies with applicable state and local laws governing nondiscrimination in 
employment in every location in which the company has facilities. This policy applies to 
all terms and conditions of employment, including recruiting, hiring, placement, 
promotion, termination, layoff, recall, and transfer, leaves of absence, compensation 
and training.  
Gray Television expressly prohibits any form of workplace harassment based on race, 
color, religion, gender, sexual orientation, gender identity or expression, national origin, 
age, genetic information, disability, or veteran status. Improper interference with the 
ability of Gray’s employees to perform their job duties may result in discipline up to and 
including discharge.  
Gray Television encourages all new employees to be fully vaccinated against the 
coronavirus virus prior to or by the first workday.    
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Contact: 
If you feel you’re qualified and want to work with a great group of people go to 
https://gray.tv/careers#currentopenings, you may type in the job title, station call 
letters, or click on "apply now", upload your resume, cover letter and references. 

 

Apply Online URL: 
https://recruiting.ultipro.com/GRA1017GRYT/JobBoard/ae441110-89bd-444d-8ad2-
b76c7b9db7a9/OpportunityDetail?opportunityId=9600b6df-eec8-4742-9888-
d958b2c5dab2 
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